IENE 8
Empowering migrant and refugee families with parenting skills
Mapping local and international literature
Grey literature - Germany
Summary

Reference/Link

1. 1Manual Social Work with Refugee Children

2.

Hartwig L. & Mennen G. & Schrapper C.
(Hg.)(2018).
and Families
This book presents different approaches,
Manual Social Work with Refugee Children
overviews, strategies, ideas for social workers
and Families
in Germany and includes a lot of background
Handbuch Soziale Arbeit mit geflüchteten
information. It focuses on social work with
Kindern und Familien
refugees – children and families, which is
Beltz Juventa Publishers
social work in between worlds and
https://www.beltz.de/fachmedien/paedagogik
contradictions. The book presents refugees’ life /buecher/produkt_produktdetails/35312in the countries of origin, their escape, life
handbuch_soziale_arbeit_mit_gefluechteten_
when arriving in Germany / Europe and the
kindern_und_familien.html
authorities’ and Actors’ role. It also focuses on
issues related to different socio-educational
approaches and topics, health, education and
work, youth services and empowerment,
culture and sport
Transcultural medicine/ Transkulturelle
Böhles H. & Qirshi M. (2018).
Medizin
Transkulturelle Medizin
The book deals with the essential cultural
Springer Verlag
characteristics of patients from the ArabIslamic and African cultures, diseases and
attitudes, with an emphasis on refugees,
https://www.springer.com/us/book/97836625
asylum seekers and migrants, including
60341
children.
The authors clarify misunderstandings,
eliminate uncertainties and show the effects of
cultural diversity on how doctors and health
professionals deal with the local healthcare
system. Influenced by years of experience with
refugees from different worlds of life, the
authors sharpen their knowledge and
awareness of the cultural differences and pave
with helpful suggestions a way to a successful,
empathic doctor-patient relationship.
Influence of the culture of origin and religion on
the behavior of patients and their families Forms of communication - Gender encounters,
starting a family and upbringing - Culturetypical diets - Ethnic physical examinations | Page 1 of 4
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4.

Cultural peculiarities and preventive measures Cultural addictions - Common diseases in
migrants - Dental health - Infestations and
infections in migrants - The main diseases.
It is a bit black white. Seems to meet the needs
of many health care workers / doctors who
would like to have a recipe book while working
with refugees
Manual Migration and Success:
Psychological and social science aspects
With a focus on immigrant families, this book
is dedicated to the influence of parents on the
educational biography of their children. From
an eco-systemic perspective according to
Bronfenbrenner, findings on infantile
educational processes, parental participation in
the education of their children, and the ethnoand socio-cultural affiliation of immigrant
families are considered. Based on this, it is
discussed what has to be taken into account
when planning educational programs in order
to support the educational participation and
educational success of immigrant children
early and sustainably.
Images of the child and childhood are anchored
in cultural models that represent fits of specific
eco-cultural living conditions. By culture
contact these images must be redefined and
located. The bi - or multicultural child
negotiates different cultural identities in his
self - concept. Although there are different
possibilities of coexistence and / or fusion,
multicultural identity has proved to be a
protective development and adaptation factor.
The need to include the subjective perspective
of children from families of different
backgrounds in research and practice is
highlighted.
Migration und psychische
Gesundheit/Belastungen und Potentiale
While the psychological impositions of
migration are frequently discussed, the

Reference/Link

Genkova P. & Riecken A. (2018). Handbuch
Migration und Erfolg: Psychologische und
sozialwissenschaftliche Aspekte.Springer
Referenz Psychologie.
https://www.springer.com/de/book/97836581
82359

Matthias D. & Borde, T.(2015).
Migration und psychische Gesundheit
Belastungen und Potentiale
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opportunities they present receive little
attention. The same goes for the special
personal resources that can come from a
migration experience. The contributions
gathered in this volume strive for a balanced
picture. In doing so, they focus on the
conditions and psychosomatic effects of
migration.
Own commitment is important for refugees. It
strengthens the feeling of self-efficacy and
one's own agency. Many refugees, who come
here, first experience a foreign environment in
which they have to find their way.
Engaging is a form of embracing,
communicating with, and acting in this world.
Often refugees are first recipients of assistance.
All refugees are also objects of administrative
processes, without which a society cannot
organize immigration. It is all the more
necessary that these situations of external
determinism can be contrasted with their own
action implications. Necessary of development
of the curriculum. Focus on parents not being
dependent on others but being able to engage
themselves and through this process gain more
self confidence and understand the country,
society and so on.
Different projects in the responsibility of the
Paritätische Wohlfahrtsverband
Report on 20 different projects in Germany,
focussing on empowering of refugee women:
supporting and empowerment of women and
LSBTTQI with flee experiences. Goals:
Simplifying the access to public life for
women. Interventions: Outreach counseling
offers, meeting rooms for exchange and
empowerment. Different projects are
introduced following the same structure:
definition of empowerment, cooperation
partners, target group and target group specific
needs, starting point, acting and empowerment
ides, innovative goals and additional value are

Migration and mental health pressures and
potentials
https://www.amazon.de/Migrationpsychische-Gesundheit-BelastungenPotentiale/dp/3938304448

Speth, R. (2018). Engagiert in neuer
Umgebung: Empowerment von geflüchteten
Menschen zum Engagement (Opuscula,
108). Working paper
Berlin: Maecenata Institut für Philanthropie
und Zivilgesellschaft.
https://www.ssoar.info/ssoar/bitstream/handl
e/document/55377/ssoar-2018-spethEngagiert_in_neuer_Umgebung_Empowerm
ent.pdf?sequence=3

Paritätische Wohlfahrtsverband (2016)
Different projects in the responsibility of
the Paritätische Wohlfahrtsverband
paritätischer\perspektivwechselempowerment-2016_web(2).pdf
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reached by the action approach, realizing the
project, concrete project activities, interrelation
of the activities and realization of goals, how
was the target group reached, analyzing the
needs of the target group, target group has been
integrated in project activities, prerequisites –
necessary resources, challenges which have
been identified, feedback of the project
participants. Projects are well described and
give an introspective point of view what is
need in setting up activities with refugee
women. Great literature list with many
important additional information for refugee
women in all different settings and with many
challenges
UNICEF study on refugee children and
adolescents in Germany
A non-representative study based on a
quantitative, anonymous online survey of 447
full-time and volunteer employees of refugee
accommodation, which the Federal Association
of Unaccompanied Minor Refugees e. V. on
behalf of UNICEF Germany from May to
September 2016 nationwide. The survey results
were supplemented by qualified interviews
with 18 refugee families and 13 interviews
with experts in child and youth welfare as well
as the evaluation of existing studies on the
subject.

Reference/Link

UNICEF (2017) New UNICEF study on
refugee children and adolescents in
Germany
https://www.unicef.de/informieren/aktuelles/
presse/2017/studie-fluechtlingskinder-indeutschland/137440
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